RURAL HILL NEWS RELEASE
Contact: 704.875.3113 or office@ruralhill.net

Rural Hill Amazing Maize Maze Opens THIS SATURDAY
through November 1
October 6, 2015
HUNTERSVILLE, NC: The 2015 Rural Hill Amazing Maize Maze will open THIS SATURDAY,
October 10 and will be open weekends through November 1. The Maze is also available through the
week by special reservation. One of the largest in the southeast, the giant seven acre corn maze features
over two miles of interconnecting paths. Admission is $11 per person, youth ages 5-12 are $7.50 per
person, and children 4 and under are admitted free of charge. Admission rates include tax. Tickets may
be purchased at the gate or in advance via www.ruralhill.net.
The Amazing Maize Maze challenges your skills as you look for mailboxes containing map clues as
well as “Kernels of Knowledge” throughout the maze within a maze designed by the American Maze
Company. With Rural Hill volunteers and staff available to help when needed, the Amazing Maize
Maze is designed to be navigated in 1-2 hours. Visitors can also explore Rural Hill’s 265 acres and
historic site, take a hayride around the farm, play a round of corn-hole, play in mini-mazes, picnic, hike
the trails, pick a pumpkin, and much more!
The Rural Hill Amazing Maize Maze is an imaginative use of a corn field so comfortable shoes are
suggested. Water stations are on site and visitors are permitted to bring in their own food and
beverages. Vendors will be onsite with snacks, ice cream, soft drinks and water available for purchase.
Hayrides and additional children’s activities are available for a small charge on select days. Additional
experiences include Living History demonstrations in open-hearth cooking, blacksmithing, and cabin
building. Please visit www.ruralhill.net for a complete schedule.
Please visit www.ruralhill.net for full details. Amazing Maize Maze hours and admission are as
follows:
October 10 through November 1: Weekends 10 AM – 5 PM; through the week by reservation.
Day Maze Tickets are $11 per person for ages 13+; $7.50 per person for youth ages 5-12, and
ages 4 and under are free. (Admission rates include tax.)
Tickets may be purchased in advance via www.ruralhill.net or at the gate.
Group reservations may be made by calling (704) 875-3113.
Celebrating more than 250 years in history…Rural Hill is located at 4431 Neck Road (off Beatties Ford Road) in
Huntersville, 28078. The former homestead of Major John and Violet Davidson, the 265 acre site is maintained and
promoted by Historic Rural Hill Inc. and features annual events such as the Rural Hill Scottish Festival and Loch Norman
Highland Games, the Rural Hill Amazing Maize Maze, the Rural Hill Sheepdog Trials, and the NC Brewers and Music
Festival. Historic Rural Hill Inc. is a non-profit organization supported through membership and donations, and with
proceeds from its events utilized for the preservation of Historic Rural Hill and its education efforts. For more information
on events or for financial support accepted securely online, please visit www.ruralhill.net.
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